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Out of New Orleans, wo learned
that a lady had lout her carpet bag,.
If we had been deaf and dumb aud
. blind, and dead, we should have
known it. Wo board enough about
f t till it would have been no cause fpr
surprise ifa whole carload o f baggage
had been lost,
. ,
A woman lost it.
Women are
riyays losing their baggage. A
. woman is not happy unless she has
a lot o f carpet bags■to worry about
and, not supremely, superlatively
happy if some of it is not lost. This
woman was huppy.
* Some gentlemen were in the party.
There always Are when baggage is lost.
' A woman .seldom 1ose£ her baggage
when traveling alone.
This is about what we heard:
■ “ Where did you lost BeO your tost
grip?*
“ It wasn't lost when I a w it," she
edd somewhat spicily.
“ I (enow, but you lost it afterward.*’
“ No, Bir; X did not lose it alterwards; the baggage master .at New
Orleans must have lost it.".
“ Where did you last see iff*
“ W h y the. last time I saw it was
when my husband Ordered it taken to
the depot*.
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Then it was plain to be aeon why
the man. had argued tho o#se m
mildly.
- I f he had been her -husband, he
would have insisted that she liked to
loose grips; that she lost them on pur-'
pose, that she never went anywhere
without losing her grip; that he knew
before she started what rite would do;
that be might have known better thou
to trust her, She would have said
nothing and worn A look o f injured
innocence till berhurband, unless he
was a brute, would have felt like a
blackleg mud would have intimated
that he wasglad the ok) grip was foe#
it was worn out, any way.
Then one o f the gentlemen o f the
pertysuggested that they telegraph
ter the carpet beg.
“ Who will we telegraph to?" asked
thewoman, oblivious o f the foot tbit
theshould have said, “ to Whom shall
vs telegraph?’1'
“ To the station agent at Dew Orn.
HUB(h?
“ How will we telegraph?" was the
Wy’s next inquiry. The- conductor
ms found and he beard the tale of
eee, Heaskectif the jrripbad brew
fobu to the depot. The train stopped
■ri the conductor had to attend to
IkdatMs.
A tskgfaph bleak was secured and
At tag « f war began again. “ How
dndl describe the grip?" inquired
dsgollaat gentleman.
"Well, I had in it, « toilet set, it
mriH* and thread, a thimble, a box
r i—
■•
*Ym; but how will the station agent
htsw what is in the grip?"
"Tbit’s so; how stupid o f me. Tell
Mnkisa yellow bather grip with
tnoritapf"
“ Ton ssy your husband ordered it
•mtdows, hut the traia men say it;
: * * * got to the depot."
^ tjj^ w h y not tebgrajdi to your

“ 'ViII they take dire o f it?"
They would.
“ Hut how will they know whose it
is?*'
“ They won’t need to know, .
“ Hadn’t we better telegraph him?”
“ Perhaps it would be n good plan."
Aiid then they got out the telegraph
blank once more.
“ Has it your uame on the outside?**
askedthe gallant man who volunteered
to write tlie telegram.
t “ Ho;, but it is in. a card case in a
little purse that ray daughter gave me
for Christmas, .which is in the grip
and"—jUa£ at this point the hrnkenian Bhoutetl “ Nashville,** and we took
auother route,
W o discovered a great truth and
that is, that a lost carpet bag' causes
about the.same commotion, whether
north or south ot Alusoit and Dixon’s
line.
Electrical Storm.

'

One o f the worst storins that has
visited Goes for several years was wit*
neseed there Tuesday afternoon. The
downpour of rain was something
terrible,, while the lightning seemed
one - constant flash. John Confer’s
barn was struck by lightning, both
barn and contents licing deBtroyed.
. A t the time the bam was struck
there wob five men iu it, but strange
to say none of them were injured, be
yond being blinded for the time being
by the flash. It waB but a short time
until'the whole structure was a mass
o f flames ■and nothing could be dono
towards checking them.
' In theharh was Mr. Confer’s wheat
crop along with hay and some other
material which was burned.
The Imrn was a bank barn of good
rise mid was covered by insurance.

' '• Ms Warffc Kecatatted.
A t the lost Quarterly Conference
o f the M. E . Church, Rev. Barnes,
presiding, the .official board and congregatkm were unanimous in their
request that Rev. A , D. Maddox,
their present pastor, remain another
year with them. As this conference
year Complete* the third one with this
church, this invitation comes as a dis
tinct mark o f - the high esteem in
which he is held by his people. It
must be with a feeling o f gratification
to him to know that the seal and
sincerity which he has always dis
played both in his work as minister
and psetor has been recognised and
Appreciated.
Wervet AecMent*.
Dost Friday week while Mr. Her
man Coe, who resideson the Clifton
pike, was unloading hay at his bam
he had the misfortune to fall from the
wagon and break bis right arm near
the wrist Mr Coe Is improving, and
it will he hut a short time Until He
will he able to be about.
Mr. Calvin Stormont met with a
very painfnlaccident while unloading
bay at his ham, last Saturday. The
hay was being elevated to the mow
by * hay fork, aud Mr. Stormont was
in the act of tripping the lodd when
tlie rope broke, letting him foil from
the wagon to the door. In the foil
he struck his head against a beam
nearly severing one o f his eats. Mr.
Stormont was somewhat bruited about
the bead and shoulders which will go
somewhat hard with him'owing to hit
advanced i j 0._
*
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BUFFALO BILL.
Iha Oaswlag leatare of the Largest Spec
tacular Review Ever Attempted
With Horses and Horsemen.

the tines like wheat moving trader n
breeze; above them the pluraesasd
the bright crests, and still higher, held
in upstretehed arms, the white flashing
sabers, until at a signal the rank*
melt into moving streams of color and
tight, the horsemen threading their •
way in and oxit past one another, err®i»ng,; halting, advancing, receding,
re-forming by fours and sixes, trailing
out iu single file, moving ribhobs o f
men mid horses spangled with gleam*
in;- metal, until two long lines gallop
away evenly flild steadily and disap
pear whence they came. ■
^ '

The initial feature o f the perform
ances iu Buffalo Bill’s Wild West and
Congress of Rough Riders of the
World, which comes ta Xenia, July
24, .is the grand international eques
trian review, aud everybody should
be seated by 2 or 8 P. A!., as it always
opens sharp at those hours, and to
miss it, or any of it, istolose a raagPOINTED PARAGRAPHS.
uificent, electrifying, enthralling, mar 0The nobbiest thijug .in-shoes is.a
tial eye-feast of individual and Cosmo bunion.
politan horsemanship, even the re
The poor .shoemaker manage* t,j 1
motest furore and flavor of which; up hang on to tfie,last. ><; ...«
desriptiou can possibly convey. All
A lean woman atid u fat’one nearly
the old-time, stereotyped, crawling
always envy eachrotherpageants aud so-called “ grand entrees"
Rocking the cradle of the deep will
are but cardboard and puppet traves
not
hush the oceanVsqunlis.
ties when opposed to its magnitude
) p.xPoamtJrf* *
An Irish grocer advertises ^qnart
and splendjd ensemble of glancing,
pails of all sizes for,sale cheap,” ■ '
glittering,
flyiug,.
thundering,
over
Tlie great Falls, Rapids and Gorge o f the Niagara River will he one of the important auxiliary
whelming, fiery .freedom of daring
As a healer o f domestic' wound the
attractions at the Pan-American Exposition nt Bnttnlo, from Alay 1st to November 1st, 1901,
and consummate action. - It; {mb been jeweler is superior to the phyeician.
recorded tlmt “ it stirs the blood as no
Taxation Rotes.
Honey bees are .winged merchants;
Real Estate Valuation.
pther spectacle could, short of a battle, they keep stores and cell their honey.
The auditor hns made out the rates
• The following figures taken by our a shipwreck, or an earthquake," and
for the different corporations, townreal estate appraiser, H. AI. Stormont, it arouses the martial and chivalrous
Noble thoughts are jewels that yon
should wear iu the crown ofyour head..
ships ami wardh in the county. The By Traia.No. 21 was a Horse at the Miller will be of interest to our many read
* f
>
** *
*
spirit to the very climax and exultant '
rates for this .towuship the coming
ers,showing the.number o f acres with abandon of enthusiasm. The dash,
Street Crosslsg, Last Saturday. ..
No matter how liard.times are em
year will be 1.71; school ;l.92; cor
valuation, same with houses, mills, the fire, the glory and glamour o f it ployes o f the* mint manage, to make
"money:”
poration 2.66. Last year this comefo.
all will transport you. You will he
Last Saturday train No. 21, due •
poratiou asked for $2200; this year
TOWNSHIP,
A wise old lawyer saya a ere**ex.
immensely pleased with yourself be$2000, an increase o f $400■ more,' here at about 6:15 struck a horse
’
In the township there are 17712,88 cwuMmur iMtriotiimhaoKtrwmedxoa ammatipnshouMJifi. ' - ■ a —'
The increase is for the purpose of driveri by two boy*. son*, o f .Jacob. acrco •nP“ :ornWe : aint plOW^ IIttU; ro and your blood has leaped respon
putting in two fire cisterns which are Rauniaster, a tenilnt on one o f Mr. meadow and pasture 2401.10 acres; sive in yonr veins, The flashing,
Its easier for the average man to
much needed, and certainly no one Albert Hopping’s farms about two uncultivated and woodland 4284:79 dancing, prismatic splendor of the run into debt than it is for him to
crawl out of it.
would object to such an improvement. mites south o f thin place.
acres, making a total of 24,398,77 show, the nerve and adroitness of the
The train which goes at lightning •CMS*
The school.diitrict is out o f money,
Many a man* who believes that the
riders, the speed, power, nobility and
in fact behind, • and had to ask for speed, struck the .animal as the hoys
Total value of lauds excluding intellegeuce o f the horses, the stream earth revolves on its axis also believes
that he is the axis.
additional money,.this being the caus$ attempted to cross the tracks at the buildings and roads $719,936
ing colors and ringing, corruscatiqg
Miller 8treat crossing, crushing it into
for the increase over last year.
It’s human nature to sympathise
Value of houses $75,997; milts steel-lance, sword-blade, plumed hel
a pulpy mass.
The animal was
$4,000; other buildings (barns etc) met and burnished breastplate, the with the under dog—unless yon have
Doea Yo*r SUmmcIi Distress Yea?
a bet on the top dog.
drawn completly out o f the harness, $42,197, Total .valuation of town
clanking scabbard and jingling, ring
Do you have pains in the side, doing no damage to the wagon except ship $842,130.
In order to succeed as a political
ing spur—these all intoxicate your
nausea, sometimes vomiting, distreM breaking cue slmit, <it not even being
ora
or a man must be able to Conceal
‘
CORPORATION.
brain and inflame in you tbe exulta
after eating, belching, constipation, overturned. The harness were -quite
facts behind deceptive words.
«
Value o f lots .excluding buildings tion o f glorious war.
loss o f appetite, dizziness, flatulence, old and had seen considerable use and
No matter how inriguificent a man
$84,390;
value
el
houses
$104,300;
The
atirring.
attains
of
the
Cowboy
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples R is conceded that the boys owe their
may be, firmly believes that hk su
value
o
f
mills
$21,200;
value
of
Band
form
the
signal
in
response
to
and a repulsive complexion? I f you lives to this fact,
periority will some day be recognised.
of other buildings $7,770. Making • which a band o f savage Sioux horse
have any o f these syratoms, you have
The occupants were not injured: in
I f a man hoards riche* and enjoys
dyspepsia or stomach disotdeiw These the least and when it wa* all over the total valuation o f $217,660 for the men appear at the far end o f the vast
them not is a fit companion for the
corporation.
Tlie
total
valuation
for
enclosure.
With
shrill
cries
and
distressing troubles are promptly re* boys alighted from the rig just realiz
donkey that dines on thistles when
township and corporation $1,059,790; straight and swift asan eagle-feathered grass is plenty.
lieved and then cured by Bailey’s ing what had taken place.
*
The equalized valuation for the arrow the barbarically arrayed and
Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take,
The train was in charge o f Fletcher
They, will bring quick relief to the
township ten years ago $785,940 the fearsomely painted brave* shoot into
A JADED HORSE.
worst cases. Written signature of W. as conductor aad Charlie Keck as present appraisment making a gain pf the open, through the sunlight, or un
engineer.
The
engine
and
several
of
X Bailey on each package. Price
der the almost eqhally bright electric
$55,200 over the former,
The 4Whip May S|hw Km on a S h a ft D l*25 cents. Sample free. Druggists the coaches were splattered with
rays, taking their headlong, bareback
The
equalized
valuation
for
the
who don’t have them will get them blood.
tMce.
'
corporation ten yean ago was flight down the plain to where the
for you, Two kinds of tablets in
The many accidents that have hspeach package. The latest discovery.
$107,220, the present being $217,660 applause is swelling. With a swoop
bened
at this crossing certainly calls
When a horse becomes worn sad
Sold by G. M, Ridgway.
showing an increase of $110,440. the fierce cavalcade curves at the end,
for a better means of protection than
tired
he may he urged on by tbe whip
This make* an average o f acreage spreads like an opening fan, circles
■
W
*—
♦aimrfflmM
V9VV
XWIWVIIWIi
that in use.
in
the
hands of a heartless driver, hat
without buildings $29, with lmilding and is stretched across the plain,
A t the council meeting last Friday
reason
would say, let him rest and
$34.50.
motionless. Succeeding them with
'
a
cooo
o
n
n
m
.
feed
and
give him time recuperate,
evening, John Pierce was elected
An appeal Is going up from all splendid regulated sweep or swift rush
chief engineer o f the fire department,
Wo have an inquiry from the Ger quarters that the valuation of the come on the gallant “ Queen’s Own" then he will renew hi* journey with
ease and without fatigue.
Finley Griudle having resigned. Mr, mania Investment Co , of Cininnati,
corporation be held where it is, that Lancers; the stalwart cavalry from
When the stomach become* tired
Pierce, in order to be closer to the wanting a responsible and influential
is, the late appraisement, or it would the Emperor of Germany’s Body
and weak from impure Mood a doss
engine room will move his family in gentleman to act as Local Manager,
be better if it were raised to $225,000. guard; the famous horsemen of our
can he taken that wilt tfirnnkts It on
to the Gaines property, as ‘soon Oi
This Company is supervised by the
There is only one way to make im own pet Sixth* Cavalry, with their
some repairs are made.
8tale of Ohio and. have on deposit provements and have a low rate of yellow braid and plumes, Old Glory to do the work of digestion, hat itk
with the State Treasurer, $51,500 in taxation and that is to have a high with them; the lithe and swarthy con only a stimulant, and soon the stom
Does It Pay te Bay Cheep.
Government Bonds to guarantee their valuation, With this we could have tingent of scarred Cuban patriots; wild ach become* dependent on thknmkt
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
ance. The proper and only way to
contracts,
electric tights and many other city Comtek tight cavalrymen o f the
is atl right, but you wauc something
The Company is among the strong luxuries.
Volga; whooping, dare-devil Cowboys; Have a healthy stomach k to make
that wilt relieve and core tho more se
the blood pure and the liver healthy.
est and most progressive financial Cor
Another important thing is that a tha Arabs with their quaint, long
vere and dangerous results of throat
Knox Stomach Tabteta are a new
porations of the Btatc. They havo low rate of taxes induces moneyed gun* and streaming draperies; the
ami latfg troubles. What shall you
combination
o f remedies tried mod
made more than 25 per cent for invest men (o locate with us,
Mexicans with wide sombrero and
do? Go to a warmer and more reg
tested.
They
pnrify the blood, make
ors in the past and offer to all a Guar
By keeping the Valuation up wa flapping trousers; the South American
ular climate? Yes, if possible; it not
the
liver
healthy,
and cure nervousanteed 8 per cent. Investment,
will soon see the importance of it. Gauchoe, whirling their deadly bolas
possible for you, then in either esse
ne*s,
dyspepsia,
biliousness,
kes of
To tlie man capable o f handling Our prescut school building is now as they gallop on; and behind them
take tho only remedy that hasbeen in
their business in this district, they are to crowded, also getting somewhat all rides Buffalo Bill, the managerial appetite, catarrh, and coSWtipatton.
troduced in all civiized countries with
ready to make permanent and liberal run down, simply from the fact that spirit among ail these Centaurs, bow A single bo* will restore tbe btoom of
success in severe throat ami lung
contract,
the board is short of finances. Iu re ing as Hi* horse gallops with long oven health to the cheek and send pure
troubles, “ Boschee’s German Syrup.”
Address with references,
gard to building an addition we stride, until he faces the vast and ex blood coursing through the veins. An
It not only heals and stimulates the
T hF- G ehmajua favnsYMexT CO., would be taxed very heavy should pectant throng, which, a* he raises immediate relief for indigerihni and *
tissues to destroy the germ disease,
1 A 2 Wiggins Block,
our valuation remain anything under hk hat above hi* head in graceful 1positive cure for dyspepsia.
but allays luflamatlon, causes eaiy
Cincinnati, 0. two hundred thousand dollars, Fur salutation, greet him with a universal | I f Unable to secure them o f your
aXpMdoration, gives a good night’*
local druggist, send fifty rente to th *
the interest* o f the town and the roar o f wekome.
rest, and cure# the patient, Try one
—Summer Wash Goods. Lawn* property owner we would insist that
It is a splendid picture then- rank Knox Chemical Co,, Battle Creek,
bottle. Recommended many years by
4c, Dimities % , Organdie* wa*25e that valuation he raked instead of after tank of horsemen from all the.IMich., and a full sised ho* wilt ha
ail druggist* in the world. For sale
for 12|e, 40 in. all*wool Drea* Goods lowered.
nation* stretching acre** the plain, ;] sent postpaid,
by 0. M. Ridgway.
was 50c and 65c for 25c this week.
shining with steel and aflame with
Dry Htove Wood at Mitohalfa.
•
Alexander ASpahr.
“-Farm gates at MHobsll’s.
color; touring manes, running along
. A ll kiwi* paints arMitchefl.
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an# to.
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isaaett, ot Ms.
ravssHM, Itowaies* la s beto*
M
fmm partortie.
A M * to to* full eentret of Ms Kmk*
alttowg* to has no eonsclnussmi of It,
': Ttortla not tto togfct#* to*M about
It. given tto colored servant, wto first
saw tto ptoaamwe* and ran tsweass*
lag from ti»# tons* at tto atraags an*
S iritton of Mr, Bennett sitting by tto
tetou stove fully dressed Jn clottos
he tod not worn la years, sow totoves.
- Mto Bennett to w s -that ft Is tm#
sad so doe* her daughter Helen, al
though they weuld not believe ttoir
^ eye* WMR they *U saw Mr, Bcanett at
^tba ***» time.
^
; Even then tto uncaauinee* of It
made them shiver. They cannot ex*
bJjaltt It any mote than the doctor*,
and the doctor* have devoted much at
tention to tht problennu
1 Tto family Cato it a miracle and that
. (* as good: an explanation as has been
.'offered. Thousand* ol people about Ja
maica who have known Mr. Bennett
for years are atUl In doubt. He was
horn In Queen*, J., I., and. went to ily*
in AmAto 6| ya*w-.ago,
^
Thb stroto of paralysis which came
upon him more than fO years ago was
-severe. It sent- htm to' hts tod, ah*olutdy belplcea. Baring all this time, he
hae been Unable to stand on hi* feet.
The physicians had told him there wag
rno chance for his recovery» When a man spends 20 year* on 'a
:“mattreps grave,” he expects to end his
'life there. But Mr, Bennett has never
given up hope. His clothing was ai
rways kept In a closet near hla bed, alItough no on* dreamed- thy,t to could
■'Stor wear If’S t o t * , 7 ^ ''
'T
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.Jto salMlirto

i'Sisy Ttm*,\
'* tjttsatio#
editor * fa n*w*p«9 «r M '
publiriy msmiuwiid s*y o f tbe v*nup* proprietary medicioN wbtek good
the market, j n as * praventlve e f
suflfcnug we ted it * dnty to *ay a
good word for Ck*mbaria!*s Cow,
t kukra and Diarrhoea Hamedy. We
Iwre know* and used thfc mediehm
iu our finally for twenty yeera fi»d
have *l*ay* found it rrikWe, I*
mapv « « • * * dose o f thi* ramsdy
would rave hour* of auffbriug while a
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presence of a physician would not he.
required. A t least thi* has been our
experience during the past twenty
year#.; For rale by O, M, JRIdgway,
Druggists,
. You eraume no ri*k when you buy
Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, 0. M. Bidgwuy
will refund your money i f Von are not
satisfied after using it. It is every*
where admitted to be tho most success
ful remedy in nee for bowel complaints
aqd the only one that never falls. It
is pleasant, safe reliable,
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Here Is the story of a Transvaal spy $ltTH). Per sale by C. M. lUtlgivny.
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to pay tax on hk
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Wher* Honaaty Exists, •
$ 10 .75,
i t ;>:e in the small towns in Connec rigs be kept on the inside, out of the
tdhiMM property.
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores, or ticut,” said the travelling man, “appear rain and storm,
C h a lli e s 3 y a r d s fo r 10c, lin e fo r c o m fo r ts o r
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Knock Down Prices
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Duck S u its dow n to $1.

C rash S k irts 25 to 75c.

J. H. W O LFO R D

K

Veal,

Bacon,
Hams,

1* tto rafivt Inaurairi'e Comp***
, to iMure your proprly in,
: it i* tto largest company in the
arakw* * apraialty of in8crmg-F||j|
a n d Villi«4T; properly
y iv t , L ig h tn in g and Tern*.
do#». It* agents do not have u
apologize to its |wl«;y liolder#
tbeir properly is destroyed, feeauseff^.

-.' plpOWAV * CO,:

.... ...

lo c a l * » d l

Company Pays the Cash
, immediately ajud without delay,
I Write to me or rail at my office Sot
, testimonials from iny own euetomen
throughout Creeno, Clark, Mculison
and Fayette countie#.
Office open every day in the week.

W, L.

CLEM AN S,
AGENT,

Cedarville,

:

Ohio,

Homer (x, Wade, Office Manager.

W h e r e to L o c a te ?
,

'■ Why, in theJTcrfUory
Traycr^d by tho....

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad
-T H E — - -

< M C ntiral Souiliorii Trunkline
---- irr----K E N T U C K Y , TENNESSEE.
ALAB AM A.
M IS S IS S IP P I, F L O R ID A ,

WHERE
Formers, FruWGrowers,
Sitocft lUtisets, Manufacturers,
Inventors, Speculasors
J m il Mane}/ I f niters
will timl Ibo greatest t-Iiioices tn the llniird i
Status to tttftkc '-big n^rtncy,’ by rensnnof tbe ;
ttbundnnco«n3cl«;apnei£4il' •L&HO AHE TASKS.
TIM BER AHE STPHE,
IEO H AHE GOAL.
LAB0R--EVEEYTBIHOI

Free sUos, tlnanctn)' aftaiat.-tneo. nndfrccuVin
front faftfttlolt, for thotnftttttfaeftttcr.
T
Land and fiirmit at #1.00 tier ncroami tin*
Wards, fttid5UO.OOOacres in Weat Florida tbat
can lie taken gratia under U. S. Iloincatcoj
.laws.1:■
V.;. • ■
■
Stookralsing Jn the Oulf Coast District will:
ninkc enormous jirofits,
Halffun racatilonthe First and
,
Third TtMttlayaof eachmonth..
Let ns know vrlmt you want, and wo.will
toll you whero and how io get it—but don’t
delay, m the country Is tilling ti|ixujiidly.
'Printed-matter, maps arid aU-mforinstloft
free. ,
Address,
B. J. WEM1SS,
.»' Oeberat Immigration and Industrial Agt..
Leslsyille, Ksatockyi
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m t.— Kmlol Dyapepsia Cure be
thauked,” The preparaUon will di.w>»^iww*sw»i»MiB«*i wMiM»M»*nwi|i>sww E rt what you eat. It instantly teves and indically cure* indigestion
The I’ilgrtmand H*r*W on« ytaurfoir
end all stomach disorders.
$i.oo.
■

local mi Personal.

Caldwell received a letter,
jdom to Mr, and M»*. *Joe Littler, .
this week, from James McMillan, who
Thursday, a hoy,
ie at his farm in Knanu stating that
—(iray keeps nothing hut the lie«t bo tied already thrashed 2,000 bushels
in his line of goods,
of wheat, which averaged about 125
Miss Nellie Boyles i* home on a bushel* to Ihe acre. H o expected, to
begin the first o f the week on 140
jew days visit with her parents.
more which he think* will make about
—Bread-‘Trader A Bop’s Baking the aame yield to the acre.
Jor sale at Bird’s Mammoth. Store,
—The speed ring at tbe Greene
Mrs. -dim Jones, an aged lady rc«d* County Fair this year will have some
jug on north side o f town, is very ill, or the best horses in the county on it.
Wednesday, 2:60 trot, puwe « 2o0;
Mrs. Millard Shroades and chit* 3:00 pace, puree #260; Thursday, 2:25
dran are vinting relatives ip Spring* -ice, purse #300; 2:14 pace, puree
field.
*
- 100; 2;3Q trot, purse #250; Friday
—Bring your produce to Cooper 2:40 pace, purse #250; 210 trot, purse
$300.
onJho.. cofner and get the highest
nmrket priw.
"T
\
RevrW v J; BHnderedn. ieft Tues
day
mumiug,: for Allegheny to attend
Mm J. 0. McMillan, o f Bouth
CharlesUm, is spending a' few days the wedding o f a former classmate,
Rev, Finley M. Wilson, o f Youngs
with friends here,
town, Ohio. He will leave there for
—You stipuld wififec your arrange- bis old borne in Walton, Delaware
meats to attend the Greene County County, New .York, where .be will
[ Fair Aug,‘ 7, 8, i), A 10..
visit about three weeks.
Aliss Mary Bratton, of pjdcagn,
The formal opemug of tbe new
arrived home Tnesduy moruing, where Union Depot at Dayton today will he
she will remain for some time,
one of the most notable events In the
history of that city. A small sum
—Wanted: Lard and Bacon will will be' charged to witness the ear*
pay highest price in Cash or Trade monies, ,the money will be given to
lor same,,nt Bird’s Mammoth Store. the hospitals.
Mr. Ormand Kyle is visiting at the'
Depew Barber, a former citizen of
home of his father Boland Kyle, this place but now of Pullman, City,
Orinattd holds a position in Knoxville 111., arrived here Tuesday evening
College.
and. returned on the late train. Mr.
Barber
is employed by .the Pullman
—DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are
- famous little pills for." liver nud howel. Palace Car Company.
troubles. Never gripe. Ridway A
John Cooper, who purchased the
[ Co., Druggists.
Bull & Spencer store has sold the
Mr. and Mm. Wilber 0 . Nisbet, of ine queeftsware and paints in a S*>
Mr. Cooper will
Baltimore, Md., are expected here biua merohaut,
from
now
on
have
the
one store room.*
about August first, where Mr* Nisbet
wilt spend hi* vacation.
-The Greene County Fair Board
—Wanted: Butter and Eggs, will has made many improvements this
pty lSo perlb for Bntter wnd lBo year and spent considerable money
in order to make the success of the
pcrdoz./for Eggs in trade.
A tB iiM ’s Mammoth .Store. fair-greater than ever.
—Sunday Excursion to Columbus,
Mr F. E , Vance and family, or July 29.,One Dollar from Cedarville
, Ashtabula, 0 ,,are visiting friends and on Pennsylvania Lines. Special train
old acquaintances here.. Mr. Vauoe 9 m m., returning leaves Columbus
is editor Of the Daily Record.
,
8 p m. central time.
—One o f the most interesting de
Several from bore attended the
partments at the Greene County Fair slock sales at Jamestown, Tuesday.
this year, will he the poultry depart* It ais reported that the sales were
merit. Large premiums are offered. attended i>y only h few people, owing
Dr. and Mrs, Ogleabee bate for to the harvest time.
guest* this Week Mr. and Mrs. Her*
—The prospects fora fine show in
bert Folger, of Cincinnati. Mr. Fo!« the Horse, Cattle, nud Sheep depart
gcr travel* forthe Robert Clark Com ment this year, are brighter than ever
pany. * ■
at Greene Co. Fair Aug. 7,8,9, &10.
D r. J. O S tew n rt, Physcian
—There ate no better, pills made
and Burgeon. SpwialWt in E y® an d than DeWitt’s Little Early Risers,
E ar. Glaaaea A o cu ra tw ly A d  Always, prompt and certain. Ridgju sted , 8ati*factioi* G uakAx- way <XCo., Druggist*.

t o i i j / r Wt#t ,nyU,iwf W0d,*u
eonr and mixed
t t C w jfiA
Mrs. Lewie Hensel, of Dnyten, k
vUting N k tim here.
Tkepnannsto to » i hrto«a dm Her*
*M «to Mfertes Sto year, *
Two mtrs ear loads o f polw have
arrived for tbe telepltoue company,
11m U, I», Church has granted
the pastor, Rev. F. O. Ross, a vaca
tion*' •
u
,, .
^
Mrs. Lryin Ferris entertained at
Dinner Wednesday, several lady
aricudi#
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You have indigestion.
Yon have let it ton too long.
You can ours it by using Dr.
Caldwell'* Bynip Pepsin,
It’s a sure Apt, 10c, 60s or #1 a
bottle.
Get it of C. H> Ridgway,

A

Bliingluu:

fa ll linn o f

W h ite Pirn*, Had

DimenaionH, Biding,

C i^lar nud H em lock.

. F loo rin g , C eilin g,
F in ia lm l in
W h ite and Y e llo w

I

SISR

D oors,

H#sh, B linds aad
Monday night at tbs meeting of
JHouhli^gw,
Pine,
the Cincinnati Board o f Education,
**
*
...............
the hew method of spelling
G la ^ HxlO to 40x40,
P o p la r and H em lock.
adopted —
and -------Patterson's
— worn
— - hook
Lavgest- stock in tow n
P a m Gates,
Miss Nettm Drummond* of Yellow was order® substituted for McGufihy’s
speller,
Tbe
new
tostem
wlU
in
B^rin^sJ* helog entertained by Mias
’ A m erican W in d o w
„ R iclim ond Fences,
.‘'thol’.for thaugh; "thru—for through;
‘ ‘catalog^ for catalogue, and: so on
': L o cu st And
Bciemrn
Miss Mabel Grindle returned from through the EngliA vocabulary.
P ly P r o o f T r y them
Chestnut Posts
Yellow Springs, after a few weeks
Another Sunday Excursion to
viwt with relatives.
Cinelnnati July 22, via Pennsylvania
Dr. Oglesbee . spent Wednesday Lines #1,25 on excursion 'train a*
with his father at Lumberten who is follows: Leaves Londou 8;24 a. m.,
“ A little h it crow ded” fo r Ito o m end
very low at this time.
South Charleston 8:42 a. m., Selma
8:52 a. m., Cedarville 9 a, m.; Yellow
The Misses McNeill left Friday for Springs 8:45 a, m., central time;
their home, near Belle Centre, where returning leaves Cincinnati 7;30 p, D e s i r e
& & Q r )r K > y fa t iit T t o P i f f u r o
on
TTour
they wifi spend their vacation.
m, same day,
Dr. Colmer, of Indianapolis, Ind„
-7-Jt has been demonstrated by ex
W e W a n t Y o u r l? r a d [ i» ,
.
stopped with Mr,’ami Mrs. Samuel perience that oonsumption can be pre
McCollum, Thursday.
vented by the early use of One Min
—Glasss Fruit Jars, Btoae Fruit ute Cough Cure. This is thefiivonte
Jam, Jelly Glasses, Stew Fans, Pre- remedy fur coughs, cojds, croup,
asthma, grippe and ail throat and
serve i£eui%ete-t at Cooped.
Jungtroubles.' Ctweequickly^- Ridg*
Mr. W, J, Smith, accompanied by way & Co., Druggists.
Misses Lulu and Eleanor expect to go
Cue of the heaviest rainfalls in a
to Cape May on an excursion soon,
good many years visited this section
—Rams: Breakfast' Bacon anil Tuesday night. The waters of the
Dried Beof,
creek]'was swelled considerable in a
A t Bird’s Mammoth Store. short time which gave a much heeded
supply of water to tim paper will. ; Misses Blanche nml Mary Ervin,.
who have’been visiting in Cincinnati] . In last week’s issue we mentioned
for several weeks, returned home Fri-! that Ross ami McFurlaurf were, paint
day evening.
j ing J. ff. Drake’s ham, which should
have been his house.
David Hilt, a successful farmer
who resides between Clifton and Yel
—Ice Cream furnished in any
The Findlay girl who expressed k>
^Caveatt,■nd'Traae.MwIuobtunod «k4 altl-w
QONftULT THK OLD
low Springs, left Monday fora tear of quanities on short notice ht 0 ,- M.
b»jtae*f wnSnctaS to r MooChaTC FCK*.
miush eyiupathy for the poor termer
DOCTORS,
England, France and Germnny.
Ridgway’s.
liecniito o f hk cold job harvesting his
eiuuw
niM nvm i
Sand model, drawiiic or
winter wheat,, feequat in agricultural
Con. W « advii*, if patn.'• “ . W S
charj{e. Oar tw not du« tiU
MlillGMni
knowletlge to the FosteVia lady who
**» wSoriwr iMm.tb*
'
— JS crf ioothful « n » n . i Hat f n c . -Addrcu, r.U. atoiotSI
expressed a desire to«ee a field o f to
OtbllUj
bacco when it wasjust plugging out;
But iha Lima lady Who baked which
ore. t o w o Orricc, s m h i m t m . O.« . •
cow gave buttermilk is entitled to the
rlAkUaK- Toaioay
whole bakery.1" And It was the To
ledo lady who, whew askedif she ever
cr u sm
tow anybody milk a cow, replied:
Oh yes, indeed I have; it just tickles
MIDDLE A8E0 MEM.« io*r«jm«ttScSSi
mB^ff jWnth to see uncle jerk two Sdi.ui
o f tl|e cow’s faucets at the enme timelood
McGomb Press,

J. M.

f t
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entheHigf
When
the sigh will be drowned m
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gor jsend
j j ^« « a
a a s a t i s s } s m 3 t'
. In Mamps tar r «r < ln d a n , T «E l| .
tbe jubilant song;
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..............ill
When tiro
right shall rise white o’er
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:
o’ tiro wrong—
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Die good times. bsMevers, are coming
60 YEAR**/
. , along, . •
EXPERIENCE
When joy’ll thrill each soul in the
IREC SCHOLARSHIP.
hurrying throng;
The competition for the free schol
And a chorus from heaven will help
arships
oflered by Ohio State Univer
out the soag—;
sity*
is
constantly growing stronger
The good times, believers, are coming
nud
doubtless
when the benefits are
: Hto&l^Atianfa Constitution.
thoroughly understood, each one of
WILLIAM I. BUCHANAN,
_ iOtemnsr
CommtemwU*.
the 88 scholarehjps offered each year
Tbe Director General o f the Faii-American Exposition, which opens to*
When every farmer has his own
XKKD,
Will be taken. One scholarship is off
Mrs. S. W . Nagley and little dsughthe two Americas next year at Buffalo, He is a man of great executive
telephone the isolation of country life,
Mr. Bruce Collins, who has been in ten are visiting at the homo o f Mr*
ered annually in each county of Ohio.
ability and is eminently qualified for the position. He hdd n yefy •re
long complained of, ‘ will disappear.
Grcely, Colorado for tha past two PhilHp Nagley, who at this time is
They are good for two years and OMrMsrMMi witboat oeuwre. isms
sponsible
position
at
the
Worlds
Fair.
During
Cleveland
administration
The farmcre o f America ire destined
.years, arrived home Saturday night. not expected to live,
coyer all college dues, except a gym
he was sent as minister to Argentine Republic and retained by McKin
Bruce Itas been teaching in the West
tobe in direct telephonic communica
A Seadrowetr
nasium
fee of one dollar per term.
—One Minute Gough Cure is the
WStlOH Of SB!
and alii return about September 1st.
ley. Already his roaster hand is in evidence in the progress of the ex
tion with their neighbor* and near-by
These scholarships may be granted to
only harmless remedy that produces
villages. This k not altogether a
position.
—The great semi-annual clearing- immediate results. T*y it, Rhigway
any young mab who wishes to study
up sale of all kinds o f Dry Goods, A Co., Druggist.
dream of the future; it k in some
Draw Goods, Silk*, Carpets, Suits
measure a realisation o f the present- the sciences underlying and theprae
Robert
Hood
and
Lank
Harhinson
Mlto
Ethyl,
daughter*
o
f
Mr.
and
tice of agriculture, horticulture or vet
Mias Echo Sterrett entertained
and notions commencing Saturday,
Mrs. F* W. Alden, of Delaware, O., attended the lectures at Chicago thk The telephone monopoly has long de
July 14 and runs 14 days, to Au about twenty of her friemla at her it Visiting at the home ofhergrami* week given by Dowie. Mr. Hood prived termers of. thk inestimable erinary medicine or to any young wo
gust 1—14 big bargain data. Be sure home,on Xenia Avenue, Thursday *renU. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Nagley. and Hartfinson were baptised and ta
boon, but o f late years independent man who wishes to study domestic sci
and attend. Alexander A Spabr.
evening.
ken into the chnrcb. One hundred telephone companies have sprang up ence and art.
Street Commiarioner Denny, last and eighty entered at the tome time.
—Ladies Tailor Made Ready-to
Appointments to the free scholar
The first copy o f the Twin C»ty
and are stringing wires in town streets
week brought suit against Hayes
News, pahTwbsd at UrichsirHIs, O., wear aaifs at less than the material.
ship*
are made by the County Agri
Vegetarian,
McLean lor not paying his road tax.
and over country* roads and famish
under the editorship o f Dr. D. C. £ oM rewulsr price. Alcxandar & Judgement was rendered in favor, of
Baked Beans.
cultural
Societies. Where such sociing serried at rates that do not rob.
Woolpert, is bdbre us. I t is a Hpahr.
With Toinstoe Sauce.
be plaintiff.
ties
do
not
exist the officers o f the
Moreover, telephone instruments can
t>column quarto, wall posted and
Digests what you est.
No Meat. No Fat.
Mm Mabel McDill, o f College Cor*
Farmers
Institute
are allowed to make Itartlficially digests the food andaldi
Dr. P, R . Madden, Practice lim 
shows comnderabie ap-to-dateoeat in aer. who has been visiting hire for
now he purchsaed outright and private
A t Gray’s,
Nature in strcngthcnliw aod'reeitostyle of typs, ad setting and geaeral several weeks, returned to her home, ited to BYE, EAR, NOSE AND
lines may he erected at ootoparatively the appointment. Persons wishing to stettctittgtbeexbausteddtgsaMv*
or
TH RO AT Oiastoa Accurately Ad
Ralph and Mary McMillan, of
make-up. Itk h rim full of uews,
obtained
one
o
f
these
scholarships,
Tuesday.
gans. I t is the latest diretrvtrsddiMa!justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O. South Charleston are visiting their small cost. A better plan k to mgau- should apply at once to the Secretary ant
written in that rnmefol, eatertaisiag
and tonic. No other prefiiSlmk
style fiar wMsh wu doctor Is noted*
Cooper*Brorki of'ueur flalaiahto tAtteKm ^oik* m, "n item**** tfa, tt. grand-parents, Mr. ami Mrs, Alex ise a community telephone exchange ofth*County Agricultural Society, ton approach tt in efficiency* I t inwhereby the ftrmersin any given mo An illustrated catalogue containing stantiy reliemand pemairontiycarM
Turnbull.
aotd his farm of 100 acres to Mr. Erf
Prof, and Mrs. George Keen, who
—The law lieids botk maksraad dir* Jobe. The consideration being #7000.
nrgprpals, Indlgtotloa, .Hearth***,
Mr, John McLean has the contract tion can he put in communication full information concerning courses of Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Naoss*.
have barn vksting at the M. E. parculator of a eowaierfsR equally guilty.
study,
requirements
for
admission,
with each other at reasonable cost.
Si<*He*dachc1OMtralgla,C«mptJ53
The dealer who Mil* yew a daugeroaa
Mrs. W . H. Barber leaves Monday sonage, returned to--their homo--in for erecting a rreidense for. Prosecut
ate., ntay ^obtained free by address
counterfeit o f DeWltt'e Witch Hasel night for Denver to attend the Y . I\ few town, Monday. Rev, nnd Mrs. ing Attorney-elect, (Jhai. Howard, o f Home o f the independent tdephom ing, Dtoa Thomas F. Hunt, College
iaddox awompanied them as fiir as Xenix,
companies are glad to connect such
Halve rMc* your Xfc to make a little C, U. convention as a delegate.
to Agrieulture and Domestic Science,
i
iayton.
Urger profit. Yea eau not fcneet h i*.
exchanges
with their long-distance O. B. U „ Columbus, Ohio
Mrs. Sarah Baldridge, of Dayton,
The
telephone
company
hate
about
Dewitt’s la the only gsnate* and «r%T lH T U t M
A rumor is now going the rounds mother ot Dr, Baldridge, arrived last wires, So that for a small cost terms**
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journey from Haul'* tbsre la * wonder
ful variety of tropica) native life, rang
ing from haM-dviJtaaUon and barber*
fern dong to absolute savagery. Cer
tainly there are brlgande and pirates,
If one would search for them, and wild
men, among the island* of the Philip*
ptnea. into whoso country Spain lies
Hot yet penetrated, though she ho*
forum *—TH* Cllmsts and th« claimed possession these IS* years.
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Amussmsats Ha Fresta
There ore many natural marvels, too,
KMH AN© tg f tXtHUl MUM*
When hope die* happiness'com
la forests, streams, .maintain*, jukes#,
{C/ure«po«0*nre f rom Uanlia).
volcanoes, bol’tng springs, and vast
mit* suicide,
Thrr* l« on* Industry «Clch most of agricultural and mineral wealth that ta
Again did Maud on a HummerAny
the ' book* « t tbs PWHppUws Kav*
be developed.
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Go forth to rake some additional bay, omUttC and that is stass frtviss. On« waltlng'to
Manila, (a ancient enough to be ro
having a-wr##a of teiratii wHh- mantic, modern onougn to be comfort*
A humble boy with ashiniug jail
A figure came, riding along: thektor, Inure,
rpcs.liaea, nulls «aeh two-wljceloa cwrt .able and strong* enough to to inter
A w f she said; ’ ‘It’s that beastly judga used to carry paawnccrs. It only costs < esting. In the »**i!c crowd op the CalWent gwly tinging down the dale,
Again! . . .
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J - tbrss osatavos—that Is, 4 eenta In M.-x Jals, where the cltfscna promenade af
To where a cow with a brindle tail
ter the bfcot of the day, one sees a bare
Oa the clover pasture did regale.
" i ’ll tell him to chase himself, for ho lean roou^r—Toy a rtrt* from f a s t } luia footed Spanish friar, with tonnure, tell
Um» vsry bMurt of IfaaUa, Ttwse ve ing bin beads as ha moves slowly along
A humble bee did gaily aail
Fatigues me too quite excessively!"
hicle* corns In from every direetloa In with downcast eyes, and .an English
Over the spit end shady vale,
As she stood and leaned on her well- the morlnnt. and at sight they go hank man on & bicycle, with o bog of golf
again.
clubs over hte shoulder, oft top "onit>
To where the boy with the shining
worn rage
Early in the day they brtn* In mar- ever, the course before dinner." in the
She saw she had made t slight m»ir
P*H ...
,
het wonten and lhrn with their Hat f eels on* sees the daSbing turnout*
take,.
•
. . . »
-Was milking the cow with the briOdle the officiate, with their liveried foot
baskets' of *fruli*. vegetahUs and Hah.
Sometimes One of the patrons icaniie men; the rude carts, drawn by wa’cr
tail.
The fellow was young and handsome, a. load of sucking pigs, and the.freiifht buflfao, and that Yankee-Japnnebe pro
The bee Jit dpwa on the cow’s left ear;
and
- *
protests in loud •squeals all the w-jy duction, the jln-rlkt-ehn, which is wnv
Her heels Hew up through the atmos Possessed o f a figure to beat the band. to" market, One - wagon that daily all over the Fur Eart, The dress of
comes down CnilC Ileal, has rh>Wy£ .the people Is ar, varied, also, from tout
phere,
H e drew a hook from hie saddlebag
spokes and tbs wheel is re-cnforc*d in:| tojnm at white, and gold to the breech'
And through the leaves o f a chestnut And did down off his perspiring nag, a native way by bamboos bent around clout of the native..
“the*hub to the felloes; 1t hsyjlieni gr With nll-lts idtuire.i'(Utue#H?r how
*’
tree ,
"Tour name,” he said,- "and your question as to how long the wheel will ever. tourists have not .vlF’te.'i Mr.nl’a
but the vehicle always hag plenty In gro-.t numbers, and In this it differs
The boy Soared into eternity.
nlace^ofbirth:
>. elast,
from nearly every other port' of the
g passen gere( ,
' • ,! ' {
Are your parents yet off or off tbO ; The equipages are open to Hie sun Fat Eist. Spanish rcl tape Is reap n
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’ earth? , ‘ 1 -. ’
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aWI raln. hiifc if the woman passenger Bible for tjite. ITtid the government of
•• * „ *•1, ■ ,
| , , Jake her mpbtt&la she cares little what the Philippines recognized that globe
Wisdom is better than riches—-that ‘ (
Have'you had the mUmps? Are your cornea. P»iscngen of both sexeg smoke trottms i-e an evceUc-nt adVert.EIng
is if i t is our own wisdom and other
cigars and cigarettes and sit Imlepend- medium and encouraged tourists, It
teeth your own *,
‘ peoples richeB.
Or made to order? A ll right; selfgrown. ently-erect. If the Stage Is crowded It would have done well and brought
doeg not stop and when It dots .as Uk« much money ta the to ands. Ins'end
> . - ’■
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Do you thiuk that Sapho would, as ss hot the hor»?e balks and balks into of this. It dlscaurarcd vlrltore ly treat
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the curb or- fence, and the driver is ing all comers with suspl t n.
aiule,'
,
" compelled
- Washington Irving has beautifully
to alight and.lead hts ani
There are some d.fldi Eucpcans In
mal tor soine distance^ utttH the jhule Manila, and other ports of the Philip
* expressed the condition o f mind o f the Be fit ip play in a Sunday sofaool?
beast.makes up ids .mind to go!, 8omo- pines, but by far the major.ty live in
matt or woman who loves camp life "D id any ancestors, shea or males,
tithes, there Is a coiUslon ^between two the onpltah The Chinese arc many
Have fits or boils or ingrowing,nails? .passenger carls, atid.aU.ga down In
times ns numerous, some eRrimiitta
itt summer, in tills fashion; ■- >
heap. ^laughing among the’ vegetables putting them as blah as 400.W0, The
' "Our feelings sally forth and do- "A re you single or double^ and are or other market; stores. .
middlemen In the eugar burine. s Is al
Here In Manila they make your cho- most ulivays a Clilno.e. He arrange*
sipiifo themselves over the suuny-TAnd- '
you shy
colate while you wait, flight Into the between the Sp:u4°h or half-caste
scape,, nnd w elivo abroad and'every* Offspring : and if so, please state why? house a Chinaman .comas with his planter and the En.c.lSh exporter. He
where. The song of the bird, the "D o you ride a,wheel, sod how do you basket and rolls the crushed .cocoa speaks pidgin English—“business’' Engbean and tmrar, and then makes a sup Ihh. tlic Vojupuk of the Par East—bemurmur oftho stream, the breathing ; '• wearv, ^ •, - • •' „ ply of Chocolate that Is sweeter and sides Bpanteh and eeverat Chlnote dia
more palatable and cheaper thgn the lect*. ;
fragrance; of spring the soft volup Your skirtings, divided or solitnire?
brand sold In ttta American
Next In number among foreigners,
tuousness of summer, the golden "Is your hair seif-cultured, or is it commercial
stores.
after the Spaniards, are- the Eng lsfi
When the Chinaman comes. Jp-ulays and Germans, Hu re are ot)her nrttton£pomp o f autumn, earth with its.mam
queer? 1
aside his halrhnd shlft,‘'and. stripped alltira represented, too—almost till, In
What
sire
n
(
feetd
o
you?
wear
this
tie p f refreshing grCeU, and heaven
to the waist, and barefooted, he, .-.-bins fact. Trade, houOVsr, Is In English
year?”
’
his work./In the basket Is tlip cho- hands, Time and again American firm*
-with its deep delicious blue and its
or cocoa bean, from which the have disappeared, only to reappear a*
_ cloudy magnificence, all fill us with A ll there pert questions and many colate
rancid oil has been extracted, and English firms. This boa been because
more
mute but exquisite delight, and we
which oil long ago baa anointed tba England takes care of the Interests of
her subjects and protects them against
revel in theluxury ofmere sensation.* He fired at the girlie with gall galore
harassment.
And Maudie parried each pointed quia
Spain annoyed American firms with
' t t t
With the answer; "It ’s none o’ your
Impunity so long as they roused noth
ing more serlou* than the protests of'
bloomin-bia!?. - -■— ~
’The* "horseless- •eamttgeiathe, United States Consul; hut wii<
Mcvcjty, but foodlcsa eating is yet fo A t last he gsred in her seal-brown
the British Consul began to epeak, as
hs always spoke, on behalf of British
be. discovered.
eyes firms, Spain was humble and helpful
With n piercing look of unusual sire.
So long as Spain was In control there
t t t .
was little opportunity for Americano tit
th* Philippines. The Spaniard there
:Wo heard a poor, despondent wretch And said; "Now your answer muBt
- be true
half always regarded Americans as *o
wish he had never been horn.* We- Aji.the Jaw and gospel; HoW young
many oranges, out of which ho could
squeeze the juice with ease and per
< guess be is not the .only one . who
are you?”
,
fect safety, Th* signs Of the times In
* ']
' ■ And Mavtd replied in a modest way:
dlcnte a change In this condition of
affairs. .
" I ’ll be eighteen on my next birthday.”
' f f 1.
Outside of the Spanish colony In Ma
nila there It little rare for the fashions,
Then the quizzes sucked at his foun
- It was sayl of olden time;
as they change frotn season to season
tain pen
"N o man, when he hath, lighted a
In Europe and America. .The same ma
terial and cut does In. summer aim
candle, putteth it in n secret place, And saucily told her to "Guess again!”
winter—or, more accurately, in the' wet
neither under a bushel, but on a And Maudie pouted and tossed her
season and in the dry. There I* never
any frost and never occasion for fur
head
candlestick, that they which come in
nace* or open fires. Except for cook
And sweetly cackled: "That’s on the
may see the light.” But that was be
ing, there is plenty of heat in the at
dead!”
mosphere the year around.
fore the days when men paid for hav
Men wear white duok suits, with thib.
"Dome
off!”
he*
grunted,
"Old
Whit
lug thousands o f circulars printed am
(AMmnll* ramUyk
I
flannel or silk underwear, no linen
tier wrote
hair of atom* Empire bsll* or HfhteA shirt or colter, whit* pith helmet* and
bad them distributed by the bushe
O f you when the ark was yet afloat soma Filipino' bom*. Tba baare 4rH| white canvas shoes the year round.
instead Of in an intelligent way to
eputa ob tka boards bitter aad brook- The Spaniard* and tb* Spanish half'
the people they *wished to enlighten "H e told in rhyme o f that worn oh m . w ith a rottlat pin tbo Chlnamaa castes go in for styto a little more. Th*
rake
Criads than Into a fin* powd*r/ TMa Spaniard* are haughty and fond of dis
playing their uniforms of blue or white
When-Eve performed with her circus U k H tire. When It is Core t » bpaas and
t + t •= ■
their gold trimming*. The halfauotbar baskat sad dire aul tba pasusnake!”
for tba sweetening sad lha Anal mix castes, or Mestlsa, are equally fond of
The man who has, one talent and
ture. Tba sugar is wbnt wookl prob- display, but thetr nlttre Is something
uses it to buy space in small news And Maudie answered: "Don’t get so ably grads “coffc* q*' if it ware la com* of a compromise between European
raw!
marclal rirdes. U k i lbs .bash, it and .'Chinese mode*.
papers is ofttimro wissr than he who
That Whittier gal’ was my ,gr«g1 grows « the isisad. tndustrfou^r tbs Besides the oM year out of seven
buries tea talents in the over ciowded
Chioamoa mbs, and graduettp tba sbo* that all foreign employe* of the great
grandma!
oalater forms oa tb* batten s f tbs mercantile houses represented In Ma
columns of the big daily.
"G o chare yourself from this field, beard and drips eg in sticky swootxoM nila have given to them as "home
lata tba baskat bcarettu Tba family leave," there Is a month’* vacation
you chump.
t t f
gathars a boot to ssmpla tb* preduct each year, a regular holiday each
Or Til comb your hair with the inks abd
tb* Cblnamsn stops to fcatolss. » month and all the Saint’s days, and
The beet sign of rain is to start on
Now jump!”
•teirett* white JudgaMUti* bring pa**- Spanish, French, English, Berman and
a journey and forget your umbrella.
«d* Cup* of the bsv*rag* are banded American holiday*. Not to observe
Hejamp, and boarded his horse ant around »ad all "taste.” It H w not Saint’s day In Manila Is sinful, and
u
X, S' 4.
*w**t *tvo*sb tre-tnxanfactMrcr throws every one hold* such sinfulness In es
sped
i f ? '
detestation. Figuring in alt of
Down the dusty lane and sobbingly store sugar on las board and drops in pedal
The writer satisfied himself last
another pinch of vanlts and ctpnamon the Saint’s days, Sundays and geacrai
said:
for tba Havoriftg. When tt la "rlcbt” holidays, there are 12» days in each
Fourth o f July that there was at leant
ba gore to work sad for arrerat hours year when these people do not work.
owe girl in this town who could not "O f all tough jobs since the work rubs away at bis task, The deposit be
Clerks earn from f 2,500 to 15,000
low tba roiling pin la a brown aub year, besides having lodging* found, a
began,
look at a boiled shirt without wanting
The toughest is held by tire eensns stone* that Is soft and mstet, white mess nfttmance, medical attendance;
to flirt.
above It is to alt appearances a- dry and traveling expenses. In many tasea
man!”
powder and sugar. The dttte «
their rooms ore over the offices. They
-D e n y * Fdti. gather about, and If there 1# an Older work front daylight till noon, rest for
•
t f f
daughter perhaps she pita down on tba two or three hour* and then work till
An inebriate was heard to my, the
door in front of tka Chinaman and five o’clock; hut they have ihhch free
watches the growing, pite, .
dom in choosing their hours and are
other day, that ho drank to drown
Yes, August Flower atilt bas tire Such was tk* eaee hi the bob** of » hurried only oh tnnlf days.
hk troubles. They must he in his
Spaniard whsn t called recently. The
There are many excellent hands In
largest sale o f Any madidne ia tire young
tody **t there and wiy watched Manila, and open-air concert* are giv
stomaeh.
civilized world. Yosr mothers’ and tb* manufacture of the edible, and en every evening In fair weather.
grandmothers’ never thought o f using wh*n a Httta brother came ska teak Theatrical companies, both native and
f 11
anything else for Indigestion or B £ hte bead ht her Up and ha lay there foreign, play through the season. The
It seems as though one of Bouth iousnees. Doctors were soarce, and with her watching the brown-sklnnad Mesllsa chorus girt Is alluring, In the
Chinaman rob and rub the sugar into cathedral and the churches the music
Charlestons eitiseire Indulged In fast they seldom heard o f Appendicitis, tba other tugredteus, It was Insisted Is Al*Ay* good, though It I* startling ta
Nervous
Prostration
or
Heart
fki
lure,
that f should salt,pis tb* Antahsd ar the newcomer to hear, as he will to
driving last week in that village and
etc. They used August flow er to ticle, and t found it very good,
sow# services, a Gloria from "Trovawhan Approached by theoAeer of law, clean out tire system and stop fermen The chocolate before It ta ehosstato tore," the Credo with music from “Barrafneadto Accept his company, con- tation of undigested food, regulate na is caroa bean, and the can**' beau ta m Mere," a«A tb* Elevation from "Tre*
speculative cron at hast, First; M Vlata,"
xsqusAdly ire was given a gentle re- tion o f the liver, stimulate tire ner takes tour years to fall# a ersp. Hte Tjte Fast* River divide* the capital in

, hn l the pleasure
imslng tJils^talc
i
marehiug
up
the
street.
A ksti#k
O u r W a lk in g D elegate ywould have revetled tbe whole
secret.
•TRANOK « T Y A N 0 IT * Ft; We fear now that the Hcarnal mpa
c u l ia r oorroM *.
Oo* o f the imptfteiMlitiro of thw will lay aside hi* pencil and h «a can
worldit the small j*oy and * bras* didate for Marshal at the rearing ejec Anclsat gmwgfc H * • Rm p h HIs a ai
baud going in opposite directions,
Modren gneufH * • R f Fairly Camtion. ■■■■' ■■
■■*■■■

find, DtTtH, Ott.

L

two—Manila proper and Slnondo, It
Haws west from Iteguna, the lake fif
teen mitre away, and ta navigable for
taunikea, Looking up stream from th*
Fuent* f t Mepana ta th* paint where
the channel recently baa been choked
with wreckage an# sew an the right,
the north bonk, the mereantite beweeo,
and mt the tort the Man* da Magellan^
named in boner ef the dtscevrrer at tba
totanda. The government bulldinge And
adiclAl reatdenret and tba principal f#r>
tificatian* are on tba north side. m .
bead# tt intersected with tagoote
Thera should he xoad heating At it a*

nil*, but the resident* go to more far
atbre Aperts, They a*y three i* either
tea much or toe Httte wind tor yachts
and to* much heat far rowing. The
native* have swift dngaut canoe#, with
bafnb** outrigger* running pnreiicl to
rite hull «n each ride, whi n prevent
*n upset. They trie * huge loteen sail
» f bamboo *trl»>" nid’io.vh* frem-md* «* Af-*'*' I
3!;.’ t % uid L vv n*.

-

$1,503

SUMMER FURNITURE
! H O S E w h o d id n o t g e t t o in s p e c t o u r S p r i n g s to c k
s h o u ld a v a i l t h e m s e l v e s o f th e o p p o r t u n it y to v is it
o u r s to r e a n d e x a m in e o u r s t o c k o f F u r n it u r e . W e
h a v e a f u ll s t o c k Of F in e , M e d iu m a n d C h e a p fu rn itu re .
O u r S p r in g S a le s f a r e x c e e d e d t h e b u s in e s s o f p r e v io u s
y e a r s , b u t 5 p e c ! a f Inducements w i l l h e o ffe r e d y o u
d u r in g t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s ;

COGITA1
Ite f*«Atof Frit tite

teDtritewarei!

Funeral Director & Emt

Furniture Dealer.
O a d a T v illa .

O h&Q.

T o a l l p e r s o u s w h o w i l l c a l l a n d s e ttle

b e fo r e A u g u s t

i s t w i l l h e e n title d o n e y e a r fs s u b s c r ip tio n to T h e

P il-

g r im , a h i g h c la s s m o n th l y x tia g a z in e ^ 3 f e

h a v e n o te s

d u e t h is m o n t h a n d m u s t, h a v e th e m o n e y .

:__:

:

.THE HERALD.

«<A KLONDYKEk*
...For the Public...
Just a few more day* boforo wo take our Bcmi-anitiml inventory and in order to reduce our
stock by that time we will give the greatest value* in all light weight summer S H O E S A N D
O X F O R D T IE S for Men, Women abd Children that Imb ever been offered in the history of
Shoe merchandising in this eisy,
<
Ladies’ Oxford Tiro and Strap Sandals at below and some half their actual crot.
Ladies’ $2.90 Shoes, all good makes, sires from 2$ to 6, A , B, C and D widths, going at $2.15.
Men’s $4.50 Shoes, Hathaway Soule & Harrington make, going at $3.00 and $3.25,
Men’s good solid Working Shoes for £1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

--

Strap Sandals and Oxford Tiro for Little Ladies at remarkably low prices.
This is an opportunity of a life time and the people of Springfield and vicinity cannot afford to
miss it, It is a duty you owe to your judgment and purse to visit this store before you buy.

..YOUNG

NISLEY..

No. 7 E. rtaln Street, Springfield, 0.

Our Daily Bread

MhMkre over his "sky piece” by the vous and organic action o f the system, rianta grow only taw feet tat height.
and that is all they took when waling They are subject ta inaaet attacks, and
aritotr which brought him around.
dull and had witii headaches and other Whew the fruit tt neatly ripe and ready
Kdltw Harrold, of tlio Bentlnel, hip- aches. You only need a Aw doses of to pick a wtedatoriW may tome along
and break It from tba tree. As long
pwredtobe in tire vicinity of the Ireen’s August Flower, in liquid Arm
as tno seventeenth ewrtnry thi
jA -A
A^S.i^b^-.A-, m
a.a
m
-a.O
.a. Ikesjidtoaaifc' W
A^g- H
a*im
.■
>rewP^rei j
y^
fw
Af-to
fawns and mm extended an- invite- to make you satisfied there Is
fbUIppinto.
Then
prtanta
brawxbt
ttw
iwwt to assha tiw executor of the law, m tkm thfc jmitttf with yontf For btois bare from Katie*, in Maatoa tba
IfM irVwg |WIRVy*Rvt mw IMrty Tttt
IV M . t#1f>
Ra*“ Z.
tail and tbo crop ta ret atwaya on uaDrake Ofrifred Ihilph IIsrroM to
sevtakft dnnatlty. Here, bowaver, anly
VOUHttMI5SWANTED, <riO tbaao ptoniom who can atatei to ioae
aasrethhn, and After some hesUsiioul
atop oftener than they harvaat ftlaa
be dal re, asst tfre prosaarion - start? j ifair edurstHm and gnod' character to A
eaca# bean,
naihaairoaL^ihihritArihAl
*, j DEARN TE tR G B A FH Y, Bellrowl the
Tba fourth year rite fruit rented, and
! L , ’E £ ^ X 7 , J 1* ? !?
*^l«ecounti.ig, and typewriting. This k Whan rip* it M Ailed with «a*da that,
are aids and sUlpb Harrold mi ti;i indorsed by all leading railway eom- ore
ret uniika aimM 'e in abag*. grown»W . the kt.i«r having one hsml otitpanir*
panics «as« tire iml^|iericct and rellaMe tn rto a irefp jtkt t h e r e d ia f A vroter*
‘ n. Three seels eta repainted freak
lb*
institution of liff hind, AH cur gtad-i
ohouMcr « « d th<
tba pulp by band end dried in the aunt
bubUng th* hand m which wi« ... -nates arc sreUtcd «n posUlona. IreUss than tre shag ta taken off and tb* ban*
* :aJro a d m itte d . Write fire ftr e
la further dnad, Then it i* arauM into
epae kalA "
h*g«i«*, cFall tofm opena A
i pnl powder and tb* r ll *■>*t a. led,
Aw
W * know o f itetbuiir that woul,li1fltk ^
(}}«b c Tekgreph o c ^ is ,
WNbln tb# radfis of a few dA*#
re «»ore g -ri than to hare! frexingtnn, Kentucky.

C a b in e t

rfciriteoiwt i'r . f,i<erararat dr r*

SKETCHES OF lim h

Sr

m

^ Insure lour Property in the OMDeliikle.

Depends upon our doing work
that will give our customers
perfect satisfaction. It would
do us no good, but considerable
harm, to treat Any one with
,
laeretftrafed 1830,
anything hut the greatest con
sideration, What hurts you T 1II 8 com pany in ju res F a rm p ro p e rty to r O n e P e r Cent I
hurls us. I f you’re oar cus
and under. T o w n and M ercan tile p ro p e rty fo r 60 cents]
tomer once it’s "daily bread”
policy to make you a perma am i u p w a rd , K einem her, th e r e i s n o p o l i c y fe e charged
nent customers.

D ro p Jm* card o r ca ll.

K Y LE & TATE*
Jewctara,
*
H floats betevit, X«nl*, O,

.

W i ll b e in to w n e v e ry Saturday.

W . & D B A S , A g ro t. C A U r r illi, O hio.
■ - ■ " ' I mg ,

| | I,,,

...—.

M t T OF L t T T fflt ,

List o f U tters remaining uncalled
ssasos*
for in the Ledarvdle postofRee for the
month ending duly } j, 1900,
List No. IHl,
McKiunio,
Mr. Carrie
fa r lAtoot* aiU CklMm .
1
T. N. T am io x , V, M.
Ib K U Y N lm M M jft lN lk

i

.

i

C A S T O R 1A |

New Crop California Aprieoto,

IWHro, IVarnro, flraproiad
At Dray*.

^JLj£H.

L

'.PANTt*

It so happened that
.fidd jofw h e»t> #
!
the crane* troubled hi
and ate the young wh;
up, He net *ome net
lot of tbe croites Nov
heard o f any crane
enough to he caught ij
as this ia not ourst
Aesop’s, h« inay tell it
We do not suppose^
ever heard o f cranes
a net, hut what’s the 1
a good story merely fj
accuracy? It every sm
had to he accurate, mal
have to waste its swj
desert air, as the Bibl]
Tiw aake o f argument,
that the cranes were <
' And the, craues hadJ
many times against s|
at night with the neigl
shooting craps and rif
Many times these cranj
advised them to eschev
fons, but not knowing
meant, they paid no
advice. That shows
oca knowledge of thej
good thing. What a
have been if they
^wbat eschew meant.
But' these cranes t|
folks were old fashions
date, because they
. knife and drank cof
aaucer.
So they told the
tekfiser himselfand a fev
like that, which they
town and they contiu|
the bone* and shuffle:
wore jaunty little str
timro. In the mornit
get Up till after hr
the milking was dc
exceedingly fly.
' And that is why ]
iA their gang, whicl
iu the net with the
a pitiful "spiel,” (
him), to he farmer 1
that it had a game
said it bad been wot
and was unable to id
expected to work
patriotic dogrto, but]
the papers and was<
laughed at the st
that i f ocwplayed’
he turprieed if he]
that was another
Kipling world say]
time the stork had
his books.
The ffimser eonti|
"Y ou see evetyi
out hero to see it
what patriots thej
love the honeet
trove, a fa r a goodj
me to be sure to
and east * vote ferij
the aaroestory of
how they love ti
tell me that it M
rdRess that they
thegtaril of the
have bent footed
have ro ftxroiwi
ewylM wg you,
A
i vtkii
w^vmw^
wne W
Tree-am
Of
ven t ym spara
MURKI i
^ te1
itek
baafta my
IVBV. -_
mmi
mw
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r o t a w f y t iil, AvMt***,

TH fatea-tetest a oo*
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